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College lor Girls? 

Should girls go to colletle even tftough they plan 
ta settl. clown into carMr hOUHWive.? Anociated 
Press writ.r Dorothy Roe reports that .ducaton 
have som. ",plicit answ.n for the qualtion. 5M 
pa,e 4. 

~ 
~. 

owan 
Weath., Forecast 

P.rtly cloudy through tonltht, with the possibility 
of lCattered show.rs .nd thunderstonnL Sopte
wh.t cooler temperatures expectwd. The evtIeek 
for E .... r Sun.y I. for .unny .111 •• • and ft)ild 
temper.turn. Serving The State University of Iowtl tlnd the People of Iowa Cit" 
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Regents Up SUI ~e.es ,20 Per Year 
Father 'Followed Conditions'-

'--~-----------------------------------

Massive Hunt for 
• 

French Kidnappers 
PARIS (AP) - The safe re

turn of little Eric P ugeot freed 
French police Friday for a 
broad hunt for his kidnapers, 

reported now well· heeled with 

family said Eric's father, Ro
land Peug.ot, paid off the kid· 
napers Thursday in used bills 
- not In gold as lOme had spec· 
ulated - .nd that th. agr.ed 
ransom was I.ss than that or· 
iginally demanded. 

ransom money. Published reports were that kid· 
Roadblocks ringed P,u-is. napers' asking pl'ice for Eric's 

. Soecial agents kept watch on safe return was $100,000 in French 
[ francs. 

traffic at airports and frontier The newspaper France·Soir reo 
points for suspects in the abduc· ported Peugeot said in an inter. 
tion of the 4·year·ol~ heir to a view: "To get them to give Eric 
French automobile empire from back to us, [ scrupulously follow. 
. the children'S playground of a ed the conditions of the kidnapers. 
country club Tuesday. I had to have confidence in them. 

Eric was restored to his wealthy They asked me to bring the ran. 
family after he was found on the som to a precise place. T did it. 

F
sid.edwalk near a Paris bar early Later there was nothing to do but 

rr ay. . wait ." 
A sourc. close to hIS wealthy In a transatlantic telephone in. 

I terview with the New York Post 

01 f k N d Peugeot declared "I had no 

e s y ame Ch.~:c~~d to pay the ransom," he 
said. 

CO'n' ductor of "It was a personal agr •• m.nt 
and I am the only one to know 
what happened. 

S 0 h "No police were in the way. I 

U I r· c estra asked the police to slay out - it 
was the only way for me . 

DES MOINES - One of the na· 
tion's outstanding young cellists, 
Paul Olefsky, has been named con· 
ductor of the SUI Symphony Or· 
chestra. 

The appointment, which will be· 
come effective Sept. 1, was ap
proved by the State Board of Re· 
gents Friday. In addition to his 
duties all Symphony conductor, 
Olefsky will serve as an ' associate 
professor in the SUI Department 
of Music. 

Olersky will succeed Charles 
Gigante, who has conducted the 
SUI Symphohy Orchestra since 
September, In addition to his work 
at SUI, Gigante conducts the Tri· 
City Symphony Orchestra. 

"In my opinion, of course, it 
got good results. " 

In two letters received from the 
kidnapers, one at the time of the 
abduction , and the other by mail 
Thursday morning, a method of 
contact was fixed . 

A password was given . 
Late Thursday morning, the kid· 

napers were reported to have tele· 
phoned Peugeot and set a meeting 
place on a street near the Arch 
of Triumph. 

When Peugeot went to the meet· 
ing, in accordance with instruc.
tions, he carried a briefcase con· 
taining the money. 

Aft.r th. ransom had b.en 
handed over, the contact man 

was report.d to have said: "The 
c;hild will be given back to you 
tonight. You will receive a phon. 
call between 11 p.m. and mid· 
night. I will indicate to you the 
spot where the child can be 
found." 
The kidnapers kept their word 

- but look one final precaution. 
They did not release the child at 
the exact spot thllt had bcen in· 
dicated. 

Police were deluged with lips, 
but said they had little concrete 
information. A published report 
that two men and a woman had 
been arrested for lhe kidnaping 
turned out to be a hoax . 

Eric was let out of the kidnap· 
ers' car not far from his parent's 
apartment. Some 56 hours earlier 
a dark·haired man had grabbed 
him at the country club. 

A passerby found Ihe crying 
child and took him to a bar, where 
police were called. 

While Eric played happily in 
the P.ugeot .partment with th. 
new toys his family and well ' 
wishers had given him. .uthor· 
Ities pushed a maniv. hunt for 
.t I.ast two m.n who are known 
to have b.en involved. 
At the request of the Peugeot 

family, they had not interfered 
with the father's effort of nego
tiate Eric's return . 

"We first of all considered the 
human si~e of this affair before 
the police side," said Albert Gillet, 
chief of the first mobile police 
brigade. "Now we are doing ev· 
erything we can to find as soon 
as possible the kidnapers of little 
Eric. The investigation could be 
long." 

The boy has said that he was 
held in a ground floor apartment 
not far from tbe club where hc 
was kidnaped. 

"They had a television set," he 
said. "They didn't hurt me." 

A native of Chicago, Ill., Olefsky 
attended the Curtis Institute 01 
Music in Philadelphia from 1943 
to 1947. In 1948 he was appointed 
solo cellist with the Philadelphia 
Orchestra under Eugene Ormandy. 

Upon eompletlon of service with 
the United States Navy Band, from 
1950 to 1954, he became first cellist 
with tbe Detroit Symphony. 

SUI Doctor Still Trapped 
In Lebanon by Red Tape 

Olefsky has studied conducting 
with Ormandy, Saidenberg and 
Monteux, and has conducted a 
number or orchestras and chamber 
groups. He has made numerous 
solo concert appearances and was 
a member or the Stanley String 
Quartet during the summer of 
1959. He will play with the quartet 
again during the current summer 
session. 

OIefsky is 34 years of age and 
single. 

Name Woods 
Head of Dept. 

Dr. Lauren A. Woods, professor 
of pharmacology at the UnLversity 
of Michigan medical school, has 
been appointed professor and head 
of the department of pharmacology 
at SUI's Collel'e 'Of Medicine. suc· 
ceedlng Dr. Erwin G. Gross, who 
wiU retire June 30. 

Appointment of Dr. Woods was 
>approved Flriday by tile State 
Board of Reients. 

Dr. Gross ha been 'at SUI since 
1929. and has been professor and 
head of pharmacology since 1940. 
Dr. Woods' appointment will be
COme effecitve July 1. 

The new department head reo 
ceived a Ph.D, degree in organic 
chemistry in 1943 at Iowa State 

• Unive" ity of Science and T~ 
nology and an M.D. degree in 1!M9 
from the University of Michigan. 
He was a teachirtg fellow at DeIfoit 
University <lurIng 1939-40, and in 
1943-44 was akistant directm of 
the National Defense Research 
Committee at [owa State Univer· 
sity. 

Dr. Woods has been on, tile pharo 
macology hiclllty at tJhe University 
0{ Michiglln tince 1946. He is mar
ried and has three children. 

The scientist is 81 member of 
several professiunal organizations, 
includlng the ~er.icall Asolociation 
lor the Advancement of Science, 
the AmetiC8f1 Soctety Cor Pharma
ology and Experimental Therapeu
tics. and the New York Academy of 
Medicine. He also is a member rX 

. the editorial bOard of the Journal 
of P.hal1lTlaCOlogy, 

An SUI professor and his fam· 
i1y have been trapped in Lebanon 
the past 10 months by what SUI 
officials call State Department red 
tape. 

The professor is Dr. Mansour F. 
Armaly. 35-year·old eye disease 
specialist and researcher in tbe 
Department of Opthalmology. 

"This piddling of tbe Slate De· 
pat1tment," said AIson E. Bealey, 
head of the department, "is waist· 
ing valuable research lime. There's 
no sense to it." 

Braley re,oorted that a year 
ago the U.S. Public H~a1th Service, 
at the request of sur, requested 
the State Department to find a 
way to make Armaly a U.S. citi· 
zen . 

A Lebanese citizen, Armaly had 
been in the United States on a stu· 
dent exchange visit and wanted 
to become a permanent resident. 

The State Department suggested 
that because Armaly had been 
born in the old BriUsh mandate of 
Palestine. he could enter the Unit· 
ed States easily under an immigra· 

tion quota from Israel, although 
his family could not. 

Armaly turned down that pro· 
posal , and the State Department 
then suggested they could be put 
at the head of a list of immigrants 
to the United States from Lebanon. 
The Department said the Armalys 
would be given a "preferential 
number." By coming to the United 
States un de r an immigration 
quota, tlley would be permitted 
to stay in this country. 

Last July the family heard that 
Mrs. Armaly's mother was dying. 
They hurried to Beirut, Lebanon, 
intending to return under their 
"preferential number." 

But Braley explained other 
numbers turned out to be more 
preferential. He said he and other 
SUIowans have been " moving 
heaven and earth" to get Armaly 
back. He says tbe State Depart· 
ment now couDsels patience. 

He said the Armalys and their 
young children are not destitute 
since AJ>maJy bas written several 
research papers during the 10 
mODths under a (ederal grant SUI 
assigned him, 

Holds Publisher at Gunpoint 
LEWISTOWN, Pa. (A'! - A husky walked into the publisher's of· 

I~borer clad .in ragged cov,.aUs . fice shortly before Rowland ar. 
f!rcd a s'!ot at a newspa~' pub· rived and waited . 
lisher FlI'lday and held him at. . ' . 
gunpoint in an attempt to get a When the publisher arrr ved , the 
religiol.l8 'a(ljtcle printed in the man handed him t wo typewritten 
paper. sheets of paper. 

C. V, ~wland, ~, publisher of But, after Stroup left the office, 
the j..ewistown Sentinel, was held Rowland said Lynch blocked the 
for 45 minutes before police broke door with a chair sat down and 
into the room, quickly o~CJIPOwered declared he was g~ing to hold the 
the worker and took him to lBlL publisher Wltil the paper was pub-

Rowland quoted Charles Lynch, lished. 
a brick plant worked, as sayffig: 
"I want this printed on the front 
page of tonight's paper with my 
picture. You just tell me you won't 
publish tlIs and I'll shoot you 
dead,'t f 

Employes of the paper said 
Lynch ~ been there several 
times befdre in attempts to get 
articles printed but had made no 
threats on the previous visit5. 

Sentinel newsman Dick Ruble 
said the copy W<lS similar to pre
vious articles. He described it as 
"religious in nature but with no 
meaning. almOilt incoherent." 

The employes said Ole man 

I 

S/Jate police were called in after 
borough officers, answering a call 
,from newspaper employes, were 
told: "You get out of here or Row· 
land iets it." 

Lynch was captured after state 
and local police caught him ore 
guard and rushed him. 

Rmvland said Lyncn made the 
threat. pulled out a .22-caliber lar· 
get pistol and fired a shot which 
missed him and hit a file cabinet. 

In an efLor1. to soothe the man 
a nd get .him out of the office, the 
publisher told Editor J. Martin 
Strou p w set the artl.cle in type. 

.. 

I 

I 

Easter Joy for Girls and Boys 
Th. great religious events of the year have special 
mlNlning for children al well as adults. Easter, with 
its tradition of the bunny bringing basketsful of 
joy for girls and boys, is no ",ception. Here a 

young New York.r maku friends with an Easter 
bunny against a backdrllP of lII;es in a park. 

-AP Wriephoto I. 

• 
Celebrate Resurrection 01 Christ- I 

Nation's Easter ,Rites Vary 
By The Associated Pr.ss 

Worshipers wiU gather in UJC 
hadow of mountain·top crosses 

and in f1ower·bedecked arenas 
and churches throughout the nation 
Easter Sunday to celebrate the 
Resurrection of Christ. 

Traditional E tee parades also 
will giv4! participants a chance to 
shmv off Uleir new spring clothes. 
The most spectacular of these will 
be em New York City's Fifth Ave· 
nue, where tens of Ul0U llnds will 
parade. Advertising and other com· 
mercial features are banned this 
year. 

Also in Manhattan, the 41 t an· 
nual Easter dawn service will be 
held in Radio City Music Hall. The 
congregation will be asked to 
pray that the forthcoming Summit 
CMference "be filled wLlh the 
presence of our risen and li ving 
Lord." 

One of the largest outdoor servo 
ices will be held in Miami's 
Ol'ange Bowl, where 40,000 are ex.· 
pected Ito attend a pageant showing 
Christ's last days. 

Near Lake Wales. Fla., the Bok 
Singing Tower -a memorial gift 
from editor and publisher. Edward 
W. Bok - will drow nearly 5.000 
for sunrise services. 

At Kenova, W. Va., an annual 

out<1oor service will be held. And 
in Baltimore's Memorial Stadium 
thousands will also meet at sun· 
rise. 

On a New Hamp hire pioo·toppe<i 
knoll near Rindge, non-dcnomina· 
tional services will be held at !fin· 
rise before an altaI' enshrined to 
the war dead of the nation. 

Continuing westward. annual out· 
door services are !;cheduled at 
Bald Knob, Ill ., the highest spot 
in the stale. Worshipers {rom five 
lates will paritcipate in the servo 

ices. originated 23 yeal'S ago by a 
mail carrier and a country parson. 

A 5O-foot cross of flowers and ali. 

cadets will hold torchliihts to light 
thc way (or pilgrims who make the 
Easter climb. Sponsors claim the 
event is the oldest of its kind, first 
slarting in 1909. 

* * * 
Tr,?ops Join 
Goop Friday 
Pilgrimage 

powered trumpets ,audible for 10 JERUSALEM (AI) - Soldicrs of 
miles will feature a sunrise service peace marched along the Way of 
at Arlington Park Race Track. the Cross Friday. 

Starting at midnight thousands Brazillan and Swedish troops of 
from many slates are expected to the U.N. El'l)ergency Force 
begin arriving for the annual out· (UNEF) were among pilgrims 
door E.aster pageant in the Wichita estimated to number 12,000 who 
Mounlalhs near Lawton, Okla. followed heavy wooden crosses on 

At the Garden of the Gods I near Good FrJday along the route Jesus 
Oolol1aOO Springs, the Air Acad· took from his trial before Pilate 
emy choir will /partiCipate in a 6Wl- to his crucifixion and burial . 
rise service. Another will be beld The UNEF troops stationed along 
near Park of Red Rocks, west rX the Egyptian . Israeli armistice 
Denver. line in Gaza and Sinai have kept 

One of the most famous of Cali. the peace between the two war· 
fornia s unrise services will be held ring states since 1957. Jerusalem 
at ML Rubidoux, a rocky 1,337- is a popular leave center for them. 
foot high mountain near Riverside. A few blue berets of the UNEF 
Boy Scouts and high school ROTC men could be seen in the vast 

throng of pilgrims representing 
Chllislian communities as far apart 
as Texas and the Philippines. 

It was tbe hottest Good Friday 
in years. With ' tile temperatures 
soaring into the high 80s, the sun 
beat down mercilessly on pilgrims. 
Several fainted Crom the heat. 

Yale Students Asked: Have 
You Received a Flu~hogram? 

The procession was divided into 
ents than either icoeslunen or sen· language groups each carrying a 
i(X's. big cross and stopping at each of 

By JOHN BARBOUR 
AP SQ\ence Writer 

A senior is more experienced tbe 14 stations of the cross for a 
EW YORK (AI) - Have you ever with girls, more interested in Yale sermon and prayers in their own 

had a blind date? Gone to a athletics, more likely to do outside language. 
house party? Gotten drunk with a reading, more interested in stage Marching under arches and 
girl? Passed out on a date? Re· plays and art than is a lreslunan, vaulted ceilings of the narrow 
ceived a fLushogram? He is also more successful wjth streets in Old Jerusalem the pi!. 

These are some of the que tions hi cIa mates. attending their grims encountered many of the 
put to 833 Yale University males panties and double-<lating. sights, sounds and smells of bib· 
to find out what changes four years More seniors drink than do lical times . 
of Yale make'in a relatively in· freshmen, but fewer drink to ex· Near the sixth station, the Eng· 
nocent freshman. cess. lish language group was chant· 

Those changes were summed up Seniors are more likely to have ing "Give us this day our daily 
today by Drs. Ralph M. Rust and personal contacts with the faculty bread" while from a stone,vaulted 
James S. Davies, a psychologist· than are lowec ciassmen., bovel to their right came the smell 
ociologist team, reporting to the Generally seniors are more what o[ baking bread, The Arab baker 

Eastern Psychological Association. the faculty and college administra- inside was cooking flat loaves. 
The question on dating and tors want them to be, Dr. Rust typical of Palestine since Jesus' 

social experience with girls varied noted, day. 
from asking whether the student One notable excwtion: They The procession turned past the 
had ever had a date, to wheth~ have poor study himits, missing seventh station d(lwn the main ba· 
he had been jilted - received a classes because. of over·sleeping, zaar street entirely covered by a 
nushogram - within the last planning schedules to avoid early stone-vaulted ceiling with the sun 
year. morning classes, and trying to keep filtering through dusty skylights, 

Generally, a college senior is a. their weekends study·free. Here the .air was heavy with the 
student who has had his fling, ex· The explanation: This is appar· smell of oriental spices, acrid to
plained Dr. Rust in an interview. ently a reflection of their ability bacco smoke and boiling kebab. 

The senior has more control over to follow Uleir own needs tatber The chant of U1e Koran could be 
his social relations and his drink· than to oonform $0 much to the heard from radios in Moslem 
ing, directs himself from within, fortnal expectations of the coUege. shops. 
and is more considerate of others, 'Dr. Rust empbasizedthat the From behind the English Ian· 
he said. study pertains only to Yale stu· guage group could be heard the 

Some other hlghlightS from the dents, pointing out that over 70 plaintive wails of weeping EKYJ> 
Yale study: per cent definitely or probably tians - belonging to the ancient 

Sophomores are more likely to would .attend gr.aduale or pro[es· Coptic Rile and using the language 
disagree and argue with their par. sional scOOols. of the PharOana in their liturgy. 

Hancher Blames Hike 
On Unexpected Costs 

'. 

DES 101 ES - ' SUI student fees were raised $10 per'sem

ester by the Board of Regents Friday. 

The increase takes effect June 14. Summer session fees were 
also n\iseq $10. 

Liberal arts students from Iowa who now pay $110 per sem
ester will pay $120. Non-resident liberal arts students will pay 
$260 instead of $250. 

In requesting the fee hikes. SUI 
officials said the raise, which is 
expected to yield SUI about $154,-
000 more annually from fees, is 
needed because of extra operating 
expenses which could not have 
been anticipated and Cor which 
there is no emergency fund . 

Iowa State Univ.rsity stu.nts 
will also pay more, beginning 
Sept. 1. Their 1M. will be raised 
by $7 per quarter. 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 

explained the largest item of ad· 
ditional expense this biennium had 
been $94,000 in additional social 
security payments which SUl is 
making to the federal government 
for faculty and staff members. 

The bill which raised the per· 
centage of wages which an e'mploy· 
er must pay (rom two and one·half 
to three per cent was passed by 

Field House and the Iowa Sta. 
dium. The estimated $23,000 cost 
of these two projects will be paid 
from athletic department funds . 

SUI was also authorized to ne· 
gotiate a reimbursable contract 
for repair of roads In various mar· 
rled student housing areas at a 
cost of $3,600. SUI will be reim· 
bursed for this work by the State 
Highway Commission, which is 
now responsible for construction 
and maintenance of roads in Iowa's 
state institutions . 

The Regents approved widening 
of Highway 218 where it passes 
througb SUI lands. 

* * * Contrads Given 
For 2 Additions 

Congress last July and took effect ContlJ'acts for construction and 
January 1. 1960, The Congressional other work involVed in additions 
action came several months after to two Stale University of Iowa 
the [owa Assembly had appropri· buildings and two utility improve
ated operating funds to SUI for the ment projects wcre awarded by 
1959-60 biennium, the budget for the Board of Regents. 
which had included expected social The Viggo M. Jensen Construc· 
security payments of only two and tion Co. of Iowa City was awarded 
one· half per cent. a $44.095 gencral constructiorl con-

Hancller said the extra money tNlCt {or the five-story addition 
would also h.lp SUI mMt in· which will be buill 00 the nooth end 
creaslng/y'ltiff competition for of the west wing of the present 
faculty. Ol1emistry Building. The 1959 Legis-
"We're short of money to meet lature appropriated $828,400 for the 

tl\e compelitive situation," he said, addition. OOTer contracts awarded 
"and we're having great difficulty in connection with the Chemistcy 
in keeping our staff." addition inc1ude: plumbing, heating 

Hancher said the increased in· and ventilating - Ryan Plumbing 
com/! will enable SUI to meet in· and Heating Co., Davenport, $130,
dividual emergency situations in· 900' eleotrk:al _ Acme Electric 
volving the recruitment of ne.w Co.: Cedar Rapids. $35,222; and 
faculty members, and to retam' elevator _ Otis Elevator Co., St. 
present key faculty members, Louis, m,no. 

He explained SUI would ordin· For genl.'!'al conslructim of an 
arily meet these needs from funds addition to the UniveMlty Library 
available in the latter part of a the Ringland Johnson Construction 
biennium [rom lapsed salaries, but Co. of ClInton was awarded a $414,
that this year all such balances 742 cootract. Other library adtli· 
~ave been used for extra operat· tion contracts: plwnhing and beat
Ing expenses.. ing _ Kehrer Wheatland, Inc., 

,Hancher "!'IphaSlud that even Oedar Rapids, $129,455; ventilating 
WIth the fee IncreaH, no gen.ral and air conditioning _ Filter Sup
salary incr.ase will be possible. ply Co., Cedar Rapids, $79,602; tern· 
He reported Lhat tbe unusually peraturc control _ Johnson Service 

cold winter had cost SUI $450,000 in 00. Cedar Rapids $19249' :md 
coal bills tor this year although el~rical - Fandel Etec.rio. C:ecJ. 
only $42?,OOO had been budgeted. Rapids, $47,529. 

F.ollowrng are reports of other The Winger Construction Co. of 
acbon ta~en by the Board of Re· Ottwmva was awarded a $248,000 
gents FrIday: contract [or renovation of pipinll * * * in the SUI power plaI&; and the 

f Ryan Heating and Plumbing 00., 
Resignations 0 4 Davenport, was awarded a $273,370 

f contract for WOAI. involving the SUI 
Pro s Accepted team distribution system. 

\ The Regents also awarded a con· 
Resignations of four SUI faculty .t.ract to the Woodbum Sound Serv· 

members were accepted by the ice of Iowa City for construction 
Regents. of master television anOOmas to 

Albert J. Reiss Jr., resigned as serve groups of buildings in the 
professor and chairman of the SUI Hawkeye Apartments project now 
Department of Sociology and An· under cOlJ8tJruction for SUI maJTiIcd 
thropology effective June 10, to students west of Iowa qty. Base
accept· an appointment as profes· bid for the TV system was $10,700. 
sor of sociology and director of the Some 45,000 square W of 40-
Wisconsin Surv,ey Research Lab· year-old roof which bas detErior. 
oratory at the University of Wis· aled beyond repair at Children's 
consin. Hospital will be replaced at an esti· 

Reynold J . Ruppe. associate mated cost of $35,000. FWids fur 
professor in the same department, the project will come from Univer· 
resigned to accept an appointment sity Hospitals' repeins, replace
at Arizona S tat e University. ments and alterations budget. 
Ruppe's resignation will take effect The Board defeN'ed unOl its next 
Aug. 10. meeting any action on proposa1s for 

Malcolm F. Smiley, professor of the inter.ior decorating worit at the 
mathematics. resigned effective new Memorial Union addition. 
June 10 to acccpt appointment to * * . * 
the faculty of the University of Ph· I 
California at Riverside. sye Hosplta 

William Streib, associate profes· R • Ok eel 
sor of electrical engineering, reo epa Irs ay 
signed to accept a National Science 
Foundation fellowship and to work The Board of Regents Friday 
toward a n advanced degree. app{oved an increase of $54,927 In 
Streib's resignation will become ef. the budget ceiling for equipment 
fective June 10. at the Psychopathic Hospital. * * * The Regents also approved trans· 

fer of $39,950 from the hospital's 

5 U I P k· L t present "salaries, suppori and ar Ing 0 S maintenance (operating) budget to 

To B'e Repa."red tbe repairs. replacements and al· 
terations budget, to enable the 

• hospital to carry out several IUCh 
Resurfacing o( seven campus projects. 

parking lots was approved by the Both action. require furtber ap
Regents. Total cstimated cost is proval by the Governtir 8nd the 
$ LO,845. This will be met from State Comptroller, under Iowa law. 
parking fee income and university Hancher told the Regents that 
repairs, replacements and altera· funds to cover both the additional 
tions funds. Lots to be improved equipment. and the repair and al· 
are those at the Fine Arts Build· terations projects are available 
ing, Armory and Field House, Dey from unused salary budleta at 
House and Currier Hal\, Law Build· Psychopathic Hospital. These re
ing, Psychopathic Hospital·V.A. suit, lie explained. from the bot
Hospilal, the visitor'S parkiDg lot pital 's inability to flU all ita- staff 
west of General Hospital and the positions for which approprlaUou 
doctors' parking lot designated were made. despite "diligent el· 
as Area 12. Coris" at recruillDg Dew staff memo 

Access roads and parking ' areas bers, and the transfer of several 
adjacent to the new university salaries ot the lowa Board of Coo· 
golf course will lbe paved, 8lI will trol and to granta from lb. U.S. 
the service drive between the Public Health ' Service. 
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IPerhaps Some Day a K~nd of . Voluntary 

Program for - Uh - Voluntary Illnesses' 

Russian Agency Search.es 
. . 

World for Scientific Dat'a 
By OSCAR F. GAVRILOVICH 

H.rald Trlb •• e New. etvl •• 

On river-front Bereshovsky 
Boulevard in Moscow an imposing 
seven-story building house the 
headquarlers of an organization 
more tpOwerful, di.scipli ned , and 
far·reaching than the mo tela· 
borate espionage system conceiv· 
able. 

Title of the organizalion is 
given as the simple initials, 
"Ln." Strangely enough, these 
stand for UlC words in lDnglish, 
not Russian: "Information Re
trieval. " 

The function of r. R. is to gather 
quickly and coUate iproperly every 
item of scientific or technological 
importance published everywhere 
around the globe, in whatever 
language the item may be 
printed. Speedily translated into 
Russian, all such material - in 
such varied fields as chemistry, 
physics, agriculture, metallurgy, 
medicine, and, o[ course, mili· 
tary and nuclear r esearch - is 
made immediately available to 
that 'favored class of Soviet so
ciety: its research-scientists. 

TIM .nonnity of the task may 
be realiled when the I.R. itwlf 
c,",pute. that the annual world 
output of .d."tific _itint to 
which it h •• aCCHS includes 
60,000 book" 100,000 re.earch 
treatl ... , 55,000 matluines, and 
about 1,200,000 individual artl. 
c .... Besidu, I.R. endeavors to 
obtain the written dnct;iption of 
newlY'plltented inventions, ' lind' 
keep. II watcftful eye for casua' 
mention in general new .. ,... 
columm of any res .. rch in pro
cess or _ to be begun. 

The assembly of such volumin· 
ous data - plus immediate and 
accurate translation - is a job 
that might stagger veteran edit· 
ors. Yet the starf or tIllS unusual 
institute under urgent Govern· 
mental goading, takes it in stride. 

Ju t who comprise this ener
getiC staff? At its start, about 
10 years ago, . 1.R.'s organizers 
undertook to assemble a battalion 
of translators. And these, they in· 

si ted, must not be mere in· 
t:e-rpreters. They must also be ex· 
perts UlOroughly trained by edu-

• cation or practical experience in 
whatever field was covered by the 
material to be tran lated - they 
had to be able ,to evaluate the 
subject·matter intelligenlly. 

Between 2,500 and 3,000 highly· 
trained persons are employed at 
the LR. buildin~. 

Thew, however, comprise 
merely t!le top echelon. The 
I.R.'s entire actual "working 
force" its" lIdi unct·em
ployees," so to speak - may 
number Mveral hundred thou· 
",nd. Of theM, many are resl· 
de nt cit bens of the Soviet 
Union, people whose .. rvices 
are called upon on a part.time 
basis whenever material in their 
particular field of specialization 
arrive. at he.adquarter. to be 
digested. 
Many thousands of others are 

aUached to Soviet embassies. le
gations, consulates, trade mis· 
sions, or functioning as "tech
nical advisers" in countries all 
around the globe. All these field
workers for l.R. are charged with 
the duty of transmitting to head· 
quarters every book, periodical, 
or dipping which may fall into 
their hands. 

The Russians boast of the ef· 
ficiency of J.R., and therefore it 
should be clear that tllis is no 
secret organization. Indeed, the 
general public, including even 
foreign. visitors, is granted ad· 
mission to at least two floors of 
the seven·story edifice on Bere· 
shovsky Boulevard. Access to the 
remaining five stories is permit· 
ted only to accredited Russian 
scientists, writers, educators, and 
the like. 

Pravda much further explains 
lhe intricacies of the J.R.'s fune· 
tioning. It states that in import. 
ant, advanced nations, such as the 
U.S.A., France. Japan, Great 
Britain, and Red China, embas· 
s ies have entire departments 
solely entrusted with the job of 
keeping I.R. supplied with data. 

In the backward< nations, 
personnel would, of n_ .. ity, 
bit much smaller, but under 
strict injunction to forward 
word of any crop blight, _. 
mie: disc,ontent, and 10 forth. 
Thus, I.R. combines the func· 
tions of the world'. I .. ding 
news.g.thering agencies with 
thoM of its ow", mainteining 
possibly the world'. lerg .. t 
se:ientific research library. 
At t he headquaJ:1ters .building, 

another leading Moscow daily, 
Izvestia, asserts, are installed the 
latest electronic automatic trans
lation machines. Then after hu· 
man brains have rated the value 
of the various accumulated items, 
and have decided whether worthy 
to be Russianized completely, or 
only in excerpts, electronic brains 
take over in the preparation of 
codified reference cards and in 
their proper filing. 

And every month the I.R. pre
·pares and issues an up..to-the· 
minute reference bulletin, usual· 
ly Il'unning about 4,000 pages. 
While this bulletin is offered for 
'public ale, it has never up to 
now, been translated. and its sale 
in foreign counlries is negligible. 
However, the Russian press 
smugly reports, many (oreign 
scientists have taken to learning 
Russian 50 that tiley may read it, 
and thereby keep themselves 
posted upon all current world· ' 
wide developments in their parti. 
cular field of reseacch. 

It must be rvefully Hmitted 
that the RuHian ..... MCher hIS 
• distinct _antate over hi. 
foreign counterpwts, in being 
able to tap, prlldic:ally · Instan. 
ta~y, .ud! • tremendous 
reterYoir of scientific k_· 
'- .. I.R. provides for him. 
Scientists in other COIIM-ies, in· 

c1uding our own, frequently have 
to expend ooth time and ffiOO.ey 
to get their requisite information 
about overseas explorations in 
their fields, from university 
libraries, Government agencies, 
etc. And often the requested mao 
terial falls into the hands in· 
competent to use it. 
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Walter Kerr on Drama-

Four Top Contenders for 

Best Current Play Honor 
By WALTER KERR 

Herald Tribune Newl 8er.lee 

NEW YORK - I probably 
shouldn't be doing my homework 
in public, but the critics circle 
meets in sullen conclace next 
Tuesday to vote on the best play 
of the current season, and if I 
don't do my preliminary thinking 
on the weekend, when am r going 
to do it? Heaven knows it can't 
be done in the theatre these 
nights ; a great many new shows 
are still coming in, and most of 
them do not engender a mood 
of quiet reflection. 

Very well, then, let's have some 
quiet reflections. There are, I'd 
say, four possible 
contenders for the 
dubious distinction 
of having reduced 
the critics to an 
act for formal, 
harmonious pra· 
ise. Each of these 
nade a dark sea· 
son brighter by 
daring to come to 
town, and each 
brought along with KERR 
it its own small worm of doubt. 

"The Miracle Worker," to start 
naming names, is surely the most 
moving experience offered us 
during this year of relative jan. 
udice. "The Tenth Man," which 
came along in due time as the 
,next sigh of relief, remains -
just as surely. J think - the most 
original piece of work . "Toys In 
The Attic" strikes me as being 
the most painstakingly construct· 
ed and vibrantly written of . the 
foursome and "The Best Man" 
as the most secure and crafts
manlike job. 

Four "masts" to choose from. 
How does one go about it? (Ev. 
ery reviewer ' will, of course, 
go IIbout it differently; more 
lhan tw.nty will vote, and the 
results will d.mon.trate the de· 
lights of living in a pluralist so· 
ciety.) I suppo •• the first thing 
to do is ask ju.t what the "b.st 

play" award means. 
Does it mean the best show? 

the experience that most com
pletely caught you off gaurd and 
kept you there until all of your 
emotions had been given a thor· 
oughly satisfying workout, or does 
it mean lhe finest example of 
dramatic architecture, alway~ 
supposing that your emotions 
were at least decently engaged 
while the house was being built? 
No doubt everyone will agree 
thaI the ideal theatrical achiever 
ment is that which exercises the 
maximum amount of emotion -
the most affecting material with· 
in the most intelligible frame -
but I'm not certain we've had 
one of those this season. Con· 
tenting ourselves with the bless· 
ings we've been given, and even 
offering a paean of gratitude to 
them for helping keep us sane, 
we are still forced to weigh the 
touching against the tightly·knit 
the stirring against the shapely, 
the surprising against the sure· 
footed . 

Nothing, for instance, could be 
more sure·footed than Gore Vid· 
ai 's political rally, "The Best 
Man." Indeed, it is very hard 
to come by this sort of. confident, 
cheerful, spit·and·polish play· 
making any more. The theater 
has obviously plunged into a time 
of transition, a period when the 
old, familiar forms have had their 
teeth shaken loose - who- would 
venture to write a farce these 
days, counting on the audience 
to accept his slapstick conven· 
tions? - and when each play· 
wright is challenged lo invent a 
dramatic face of his own. "The 
Best Man" strides by just about 
as jauntily, and as comfortingly, 
as "The State Of The Union" did 
15 years ago, quile as though 
the journalistic comedy - melo· 
drama had never been disturbed . 

It is utterly. blissfully pro· 
fessional. But is it , in anyone 
prize·winning sense, an explore· 
tion, an advance, a case of add· 

Disturbances in Cuba Aren1t , 

Rebellion Against Government 
By HAROLD K. MILKS 

HAVANA (A'I - Rural police 
and military authorities were re
ported Friday to have prevented 
an attack on a suburban police 
post by youths who intended to 
seize arms so they could joint an· 
ti-Castro forces in the eastern 
Cuban mountains. Anti-Castro 
suspects meanwhile were being 
rounded up in and outside Ha· 

.. vana . 
The pro-Castro newspaper La 

Calle said a rural police captain 
Gerardo Asmandi, learned of the 
plans for an attack at EI Ringon, 
15 miles south of Havana. Rein· 
band and wounded one of the 
forced patrols interecpted the 
youths and captured four, the pa· 
per said. 

large eonugh to be classed as an 
organized rebellion . 

Up to now they appear more 
like pinpricks by people Oeeing 
the revolutionary justice of his 
courts and his prisons than a 
"holy war" by counterrevolution· 
aries. 

Some reports say there are 
three of four groups with a total 
strength of' no more than 200 
men. Castro has taken personal 
command of flushing them out 
of the mountains; for he cer
tainly can't forget th~t he him
self started his revolution with 
only about 80 men in the same 
area. 

lng a cubit to the stature of the 
stage? 

" anyone has made a striking 
new face for himself and can· 
ceived a fresh form for his 
work it is Paddy Chayehky, 
with his visionary saints and 
vaudeville sinners in "The Tenth 
Man." Kenneth Tynan has 
pointed out in the New Ybrker 
that Chllyefsky's theme is an 
old one: that of the cynic who 
is taught to pray. But, so far 
as I know, it has never before 
been tumbled onto the boards 
in the guise of a liturgical com· 
iC'strip, a jolly bout wJth the 
devil in which the devil has all 
of the best jokes. In point of 
fact, I doubt that a play about 
the cynic who sees the light 
has ever before been written 
from the point of view of the 
Fynic (it is usually written 
from the bias of virtue, by a 
fellow with three names and a 
mouth full of morals). 
Chayefsky has imagined ' that 

we all disbelieve just as his 
shoulder·shrugging casuals in a 
synagogue disbelieve, he has 
made disbelief and belief equally 
funny, and he has distilled from 
an environment that it at once 
murky and madcap a curious res· 
idual substance that might be 
called negative affirmation. The 
method is both adventurous and 
improbable, and it is exhilarating 
that the two tones should have 
been coaxed into coexistence. At 
the same lime, a question may be 
permitted: are the sober and the 
salirical elements fully fused, or 
do they merely coexist? The in
vcntion is exhuberant; it is also 
somewhat unstable. 

Lillian Hellman's "Toys In The 
Attic," on lhe other hand. seems 
all evolutionary process, slow 
and lortuous and groping growth 
toward the light from a single 
seed. The fact that it is pitch dark 
outside by the time the sickly 
£lower blossoms is beside the 
point: what we have watched is 
the creeping of tentacles, relat· 
ed at the root and interlocking 
on lhe vine, as irresistible in 
their predatory power as the 
threads of greenery that infest 
a Southern garden. The play is 
not assembled; it opens. 

Questions? Yes. Is the stop· 
motion photography that en· 
abies us to see the shoots 
stretching too slow? Is all life 
choked off in an abortive twist 
at the top of the tangling, so 
thClt '(1'4 fe.ol we have been pres· 
ent wh ile a tree committed 
suicide, as some trees do? Or, 
to look at the same query back· 
wards, how much does our sat. 
isfaction or dissatisfaction with 
the upshot matter in the face 
of the living language that 
crawls along the vine? 
"The Miracle Worker," Wil · 

liam Gibson's retelling of the 
story o[ Helen Keller and Annie 
Sullivan, came to us - with its 
capacity for stirring us intact 
- from another medium, tele· 
vision. It is a great deal more 
than a tear·jerker, trading on 
the doubly-affecting fact that its 
shattering struggles are true. 
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Unlverolt,. H.lrhle 

, , 
" ! 

l1e.. Baber' B . Bum, ,a.ter 
••. m. Cb.roh 8cblOI, .Ih ,r ••• _ 

elcler '\ 
10 •. m. Ch.roll 8ebe.I, I •• Crall ••• 

under 
wedn,.'ay, 8:80 p.m. S.nl •• Ch.lr 
Thursday, 4:10 p.m. JIlD'.r C.eJr. 
10 •• m. w'!rshlp . , 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN OaoU'lL 
MIIJOurl 8yoo' 
4.4)' E. Jeffers.a. 

R.v. Jobn OOIl.table 
10 •• m. Sunday Scbo.1 and A,alt Bible 

ClallS 
11 • . m . one service onl,. 

" And Now Is Christ Risen" · . . 
ST. THOMAS MOBI CIlUIL 

403 N . RI .... ld. 
)fODs',Dor J. D. CODW.,.. Palter 

SundaT Massel, ~:45, S, 8, II. U:II .... 
an. 5 p.m. Th. II) a.m. m ... I •• 8,,_ 
M ..... n, by tbe eonrn.aU ... 
Dall,. - 6:30. 7 .118 ':St '.m. · . , 

ST. WENCESLAUS OHUaca 
618 );. Dav •• por' 81. 

Tb. Itev. Il'word W. N ••• n, Puto. 
lIunday Mallei, 8:30 •• 111,. II . ..... U ..... 

11:45 a.m. 
DaUy Ma.sIf:I, '1 a.m., 7:81 . ... · . . 

THE UNITED COUItCH 
180'7 Lower MUlcaUae U. 
E. EuceDe We bel, PUNr 

SlindlY Scboel, 9:416 a.lD. 
Morolnr Worship, 1:.5 a.' U .... 
, p.m. EveDln, Woublp · . 

TBJNITY EPISCOPAL oaURa. 
no E. Collero 81. 

The Reverend J. B. '.rdlne, a ••• , 
Rev. k.ober" L. Wilker, Obaplata 

R • • m . Holy Communion 
0: If. a.m. 1101), CommuDlon 

Ohurcb School - Nurser, 
II •. m. Dol y Comm1lnioD · . . . 

ST. MAltY'S CHURCH 
Jefferson aD. Linn 8... -I 

MODslr.or C. H. M.IDberr. Put., 
S_nd.,. Ma .. es, 6 •• IIl •• 7:81 ........ .. 

10:15 a.m .. 11 :30 a._ 
DaUr - 6,'5 aa' 7: ••.•• · . . 

ST. PATItICK'S CHUaca 
Z24 E. Co.rl St. 

R.... ltlebar' Er.o, p .. ler 
Ite". Harr,. LlnaeabrlDk, ......... 

SUnd.y ma .... - .:80. 1:1S, ':41, 11 
a.d 11 •. m. - D.Il, .:U, .111 ..... · . .~ 

ZION LUTHBRAN OBUACII 
JobnsoD and Blooml .. ,lo. 8 ... 

Service. 8 and .IO:8t . .... 
Sund.,. Sch.ol O:U a.m. 
Adull Blbl. CI ... 9:80 . .... 
1:811 P .... Flr •• ld. ClUb La Calle quoted A.mandi as 

saying the b.nd hoped to seize 
half a dozen Garllnd rifle. and 
other arms from the polic. 
post lind then fI" to the hills 
of ... tern Cuba where bands 
of defector. are being hunted 
by Prime Minister Fidei C .. • 
tro's forces. 

"Such bands of malcontents or 
outlaws have always existed in 
the Sierra Maestra and probably 
they always will," said one Cuban 
here. "The thing' to watch is 
whether or not they grow. If one 
of those bands suddenly expands 
in strength or activity, then Cas· 
tro has trouble on his hands. " 

Gibson has managed, to suggest __________________________ _ 

At the same time, it was learn· 
ed Castro's military intelligence 
officers were making a sweeping 
roundup of persons in Havana 
and elsewhere suspected of being 
implicated in counterrevolution· 
ary plots. 

The number detained was not 
learned, but one source said it 
probably would run into the hun· 
dreds. Many of those arrested 

' were bein!: released alter ques· 
tioning. 

The main target of the round· 
up appeared to be suspected 
members of the Movement for 
Recovery of the Revolution, an 
anti-Communist organization sup· 
posed to be directed from abroad 
by former Castro officials who 
have turned against him. 

The roundup, It wa. bel"ved, 
was intended a. a wllrnin, 
IIgllin.t IIny populllr support for 
MRR, lind allO to discour ... 
the MRR from g'ying a.slst· 
anc. to the dissidents In the 
•• ...,.,. mount_In •• 
So far, these bands are hardly 
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I) University 

Calenclar 

Tuesday, April l' 
7:30 a,m. ,- Classes Resumed 

wWnesdey, April 20 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa· 

Luther 
Thursday, AprIl 21 

2:10 p.m. - Senate and Rouse 
-Visiting Scieutists Seminar 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre
"Santa Claus" 

FrI." AprIl 22 
9-10:30 8.m. - SeDate and 

House - Visiting -scientists Semi· 
nar 

8 a.m. - HiJb School Art C0n
ference - Art Buildilll -

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre 
"Santa Claus". 

, 

The rough Sierra Maestra, 
2,010 square miles of roadless 
mountain land, has long been 
a refuge for cattle rustlers lind 
minor bandits. Some of the 
outlaws In this natural hideout 
became Castro's firm support· 
ers during his revolution IIgainst 
Fulg.ncio Batista. 
As a result, some of them oc· 

cupy positions of importance and 
trust in Castro's regime today. 

Capt. Manuel Beaton, one of the 
best known of the so-ca Iled in
surgents operating in eastern 
Cuba, is hardly a man to be 
picked as a model counterrevolu
tionary leader. 

Those who knew Beaton in the 
days when he served the Castro 
brothers, first as a guide in his 
native Sierra Maestra and then as 
an army captain under the Castro 
government, say he was closely 
associated with Raul Castro in 
the extremist wing of revolution· 
ary movement. 

Fidel Castro's brother, Raul, 
now chief of the armed forces. 
is generally associated with left· 
ists although he has denied being 
a Communist himself. 

what an aslonishing thing the 
human intelligence is, by the 
upside·down process of showing 
it to us completely locked away, 
almost hopelessly sealed inside 
a barrier of flesh. We are not 
only happy for Helen ;Keller when 
lhe breakthrough comes ; we are 
happy, by implication, for aIL 
oC us. - ' 

11 does not seem to me impor· 
tant to ask whether or not a 
play has come to us from an· 
other medium, only wehther or 
nol it has come all the way. "The 
Miracle Worker" has not,' quite. 
Television tags still cling to it : 
a tape·recorded inner voice lhat 
is meant to tell us what is going 
through Annie Sullivan's head ig· 
nores the fact that the lheater 
has its own, or must once again 
find its own, methods of doing 
just that. The peripheral struc· 
ture o[ the evening, too, is some· 
what suspended in space, cir· 
cling the emotional center wihtout 
bearing down on it. Only the 
center itself, the nearly bloody 
encounters between a deaf·mute 
and her determined _t.eacher, is 
entirely, thrillingly vigorous. 

Well, there it is. Some of it. 
anyway. I shaH have to make up 
my mind by Tuesday, or b 
drummed out of the press ' corps. 

University Bulletin Board 
If ........ ,. ..... U ... .,. ...... __ .......... at ..... Dalty Ie .... alii .. 
... _ III oaa. •• IMII ••• C'.lOr, 'y ••••• , I ..... , ,.f ... ,.lIll •• u. •. T .. ,. 
....... \7, ... ... ale •• ' 'y ... ".11', ••• fIl .... , tb ••• p.lsau.. h", 
, .......... P.rol,. .-IaI , .. .tI ......... eIIllllle 'er ..... -' ... 
STUDENTS In IW!condary education 
who plan to retister for Studtnt 
Teachln" Observation and Laboratory 
Pr.cUre 1:79. for either semesu.. of 
the IlMlO-1961 academic year must ap
ply (or .""'gnment beCOTe May 15. 
11160. Application blanks may be ob
lained In 308. Unlverslty Hllh. or 
W-lJ •• EH. 

LIBRAJtY HOUItS, Ea.ter Reeel., 
Tburtclay and.Frlday, April 14 and 15, 
? :30 a.m. • 10 p .m.; Saturday, April 
16. 7:30 a .m. - 5 p .m.; Sunday. Aprll 
17 CLOSED; Monday. April 18, 7:30 • 
10 p .m. Reaerve De. k: Thunoclay. Fri. 
day and Monday. April 1 •• -is. and IB, 
a a.m. - 5 p .m .: BatUrday. April 18, 
a •. m .• 12 noon; Inlonnatlon Desk, 
S a.m. • & p.m. Departmental LIb
raries will po~ their houn. 

ORDERS lor ofllcl.1 ITaduaUon on. 
nouncement. ,ror the June: 1180 Com
m"ncen.,nl ... e nO'o1( beln, laken. 
Place your order before ~ P.m .. Mon
day. April 18 •• t the Alumni House. 
130 N, Madlaon. Price per anooWlce' 

ment I. twelve cento. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVI BAB!'· 
SITTING LEAGUE will be In the 
char.e a! Mr.. Gutman from Aprll ~. 
April 19. Phone 1I-4{175 lor a Iltu.r 
or Information after I p.m. 

BeRIA'I'JONAL .WDlJIDIO for .u 
womon studento will be Oil Mond.,., 
Wednelday, Tburad~, .lId FrldaS', 
tram .;1& to 1:11 at tbe Women', 
Gym. 

!fORTH OYMNASIU. of the J'IeId. 
bou.e will be opened for ltudellt uac 
hom 1::10 p.m. to 5 P.rn. on all SItur
days on whIch \IIere .re 110 bome 

famel. Studeri\cl mm pr" .. n1 thelr 
.D. card. at th. ale door In order to 

,aln admittance. The North O:rm 
will btl opened for .tuclent 11M eacIJ 
J'rldlY trOIn 1,3().3:30 p.rn. 

"EIORT ,..AINU.O BOOM Will .. 
opened fOr \lie b,. .tudela Oil MOil· d..,., Wado.Id.,.. aad hicIaS'. Mew_ l:ae ... I,. _ .. 

Good Listening ... 

Today On WSUI 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC, an 

especially appropriate sound for 
the season. is The Musical at 
9 a.m. It lasts an hOllr, so even 
if you just picked up the paper, 
check your watch; there may still 
be time. 

THE EASTER BUNNY arrives 
early on CUE today, or so, at 
least, one may judge from the 
number of eggs on the program. 
Some parts of CUE will be bet· 
ter , however: there's an inter· 
view with Dr. William Bean who 
recently tesli£ied before the S~n
ate " rackets" (Kefauver) COm· 
mittee regarding some question· 
able practices of drug and pharo 
maceuti~al (irms; there will be 

&Lurday. April 10, 19/;0 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 New. 
S :30 Sport.. at Midweek 
8 :4~ One Man', Opinion 
9:00 Musical 

10 :0~ Cue 
I :00 Saturday Supplemept 
4 :00 Tea TIme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Muslc for a Satmday 
9 :45 News Final 

Night 

9:55 Sports Final 
10 :00 STGN OFF 

Mond.y. April IR, 1111lO 

8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Inlemational PollUcs 
9 :20 Mu.lo FlU 
9:30 Bookshell 
9 :55 New. nnd Weath.,. 

10:00 Muslo 
II :1)0 !..and of the Hawkeye 
lI :t5 Music 
II :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rh thin lWmbles 
12 :30 News 
12 :4~ News BackITound 
1:00 M""tly Music 
2:00 World of Story 
2: 15 Let'. Tum a PaMe 
2:30 Mo.Uy Mu.lc I 
3:M New. 
4>QO Ten Time 
4 :118 New. CaDsule 
5:00 Preview 
~:15 SPOris Time 
~:30 Newl 
5:'St.dltorial P Oie 
8:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Finol 

, , 9:116 Spotts Flnal 
10; 00 SIGN OF.F 

.' I. 

, 

I' . 

... :1. ' 

a chamber of horro;s approach 
to the "best" (worst) of the r .•• 
and r . . . recordings of recent 
months; Iowa City Recreation 
Supervisor, Bob Lee, brings a 
reminder of golf and tennis les· 
sons soon to begin for the pub
lic at large ; and football coach 
Evashevski will be in with a re
port regarding spring practice. 

SPEAKING OF SOUNDS AND 
EASTER, Saturday Supplement 
today turns its attention to the 
season and its subject. Chiefest 
matter here will be a reading by 
Flora Robson of portions of the 
poem by Peguy, Meditation on 
the Passion of Our Lord. Then, a 
substantial portion of SS will be 
devoted to Santa CI~us: SC as 
folk here, SC in song and stOry, 
and "SC" as a morality set' to 
music for presentation next week 
as a mime-opera . If you are in 
attendance at 1 p.m .. you will be 

. well·rewarded . 

THE CRUCIFIXION, music b1 
the late nineteenth century cam· 
poser John Stainer, will be Part 
o[ tonight's Evening Concert, I 
p. m. to 8. Additional selections 
are La Valse by Ravel and a 
Mozart serenade. 

IF YOU ARE ONE OF THOSE 
who has to know how 'the I>a1I 
games "came out" every night 
before bedtime, try Sports Final 
at ·9:55 p.m. It·s WSUI's answer 
to that insatiable curiosity the 
national pastime seems to in· 
spire in even the most ratiollll 
of us. 

WE MIGHT AS wELL TELL 
YOU: Sports at Midweek waa re-
peated at 8:~ a.m. _ . ' .' 

[ 

5T1lt "tHE MAN"? .. 
. ~TAN MUSIAL, of!' ;... 
7/!€ $r.~0l//> CAHD$I 
vtHOGt= COIl1€BACK 
cFFol?r 51/01/1.0 8E 

tPNE oF -rile ~ffA~CW'5 
PRAMArlO 
__ 1I1.I611T'6. 

Phi Is' Andy Cohen-

Manager 
. Goes Out 

PHILADELPHIA (HTNS) 
you're 40 or better and 
squander your youth on 
sense as school books and 
tory research, the 
opener here Thursday 
doubtedly stirred you 
words. 

Andy Cohen. manager of 
chronic cellar-dwellers for 
game •• opened and closed with a 
victory. He beat the powerful 
Braves, out· maneuvering that 
master . mover, Chuck Dressen, 
8S though it was something to be 
done every night in the week in· 
stead of once in a career of almost 
40 years. 

Back in lhe days when John Mc· 
Graw thought he finally had the 
box-office lure for Jewish custom· 
ers in tlje chunky little Texas sec· 
ond. baseman, Andy buddied. it up 
with a gargantuan giant catcher 
named Shanty Hogan . Hogan 
weighed more than 250 and 
satisfied. He literally ate his 
out of. the big leagues. using 
subterfuges as writing "spinach" 
on a dining.room chit and sitting 
back to await the conniving waiter 
with a double eclair. 

'"'- _ren't any shaving 
commercials in the l.te 20's but 
there w liS a derNInd for ba II 
pillyers who could sing a little 
lind wouldn't blow a punch line. 
So Cohen and Hogan hooked' up 
with a .ings·and-snappy.patter 
vaudeville routine that did all 
right to the tune of $1,800 a 
weelc; post.seaso". It was Cohen 
Ind Hogan all over the ci rcuit 
.xcept in Boston where the 
names were reversed. 
Thursday night the old trouper 

didn 't forgel his vaudeville les
sons. After the 100inning triumph, 
where he juggled left·handed, 
right-handed siluations just like 
Stengel, Andy Cohen gave it the 
old Dixie finish and left the cus· 
tomers, 32,000 of them, smiiing. 

They almost forgot in that brief 
moment of local glory, the only 
reason for Andy Cohen running 
the show alternately (rom the first· 
base coaching box and the bench. 
It -J.ts because Gene Mauch, re
placement Cor Eddie Sawyer, 
wouldn't get here from Florida 
until Saturday afternoon's game. 

"Look at me," moaned Andy be· 
fore the game, "all my life [ want· 
ed to manage in the majors, and 
now I'm hired and fired on the 
saJ116 night." That he was, except 
he goes out with a 1.000 record 

Greensboro Golf 
Lead to Snead, 
Finsterwa Id 

GREENSBORO, N.C. (A'I - Age
less Sam Snead, gunning for his 
seventh Greater Greensboro Open 
Golf Tourn.ament victory, and Dow 
F;n~terwald, seeking Ito repeat 
S"ril1~'S triumph here, moved into 
the 36, hale leadl Friday with eight 
und: r par 134 totals. 

At dIe halfway mark iof the $17,· 
500 tournament they were ohe 
stroke allcad of Bob Goalby who 
WIIn his only major circuit event 
IIere two years ago. 

FOr 
~LlCIOUS ,Food 

at 
'REASONABLE Prlc .. 

lat .. the 

MAID·RITE 
Acme fretn IchMffer H.II 
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STitt "THE MAN"? « .. • '. By AtcIft· MMr 

Phil,' Andy Cohen-

Manager for a Day 
. Goes Out Unbeaten 

PHILADELPHIA CHTNS) - If 
you're 40 or better and didn'l 
squander your youth on such non· 
sense as school books and labora· 
tory research, the Phillies' home 
opener here Thursday night un· 
doubtedly stirred you beyond 
words, 

Andy Cohen, manager of the 
chronic cellar-dwellers for one 
game, opened and closed wilh a 
victory. He beal the p<>werful 
Braves, out - maneuvering that 
master - mover, Chuck Dressen, 
as though it was something to be 
done every night in the week in· 
stead of once in a career of almost 
40 years. 

Back in the days when John Mc· 
Graw thought he finally had the 
box·office lure for Jewish custom
ers in tl)e chunky Little Texas sec
ond baserrwn, Andy buddled it up 
with a gargantuan giant catcher 
named Shanty Hogan. Hogan 
weighed more than 250 and wasn 't 
satisfied. He literally ate his way 
out 0(' the big leagues, using such 
subterfuges as writing "spinach" 
on a dining-room chit and sitting 
back to await the conDi ving waiter 
with a double eclair. 

There weren't any ' shaving 
commercials in the lata 20's but 
the,. was a demand for ball 
players who could ling II little 
.nd wouldn't blow a punch line. 
S. Cohen lind Hogan hooked' up 
with a sings·and·5nappy·patter 
YlVdeville routine that did all 
right to the tune of $1,800 a 
wHk, post·season. It wal Cohen 
.nd Hogan all over the circuit 
except in BOlton where the 
names were revened, 
Thursday night the old trouper 

didn't forget his vaudeville les
sons. Alter the l(}..inDing triumph, 
where he juggled left-handed, 
right-handed situations just like 
Stengel, Andy Cohen gave it the 
old Dixie finish and left the cus
tomers, 32,000 of them, smiiing. 

They almost (orgot in that brief 
moment of local glory, the only 
reason (or Andy Cohen running 
the show alternately (rom the first
base coaching box and the bench. 
It ~ because Gene Mauch, reo 
placement Cor Eddie Sawyer, 
wouldn'l get here (rom Florida 
until Saturday afternoon's game. 

"Look at me," moaned Andy be· 
Core the game, "all my Iile I want
ed to manage in lhe majors, and 
now I'm hired and fired on the 
S8lI1e night." That he was , except 
he goes out with a 1.000 record 

Greensboro Golf 
Lead to Snead, 
Finsterwald 

GREENSBORO, N,C. 1.4'1 - Age· 
less Sam Snead, gunning for his 
seventh Greater Greensboro Open 
Golf Tournament victory, 'and Dow 
Fin ~te.wald, 'seeking Ito repeat last. 
s'rin~'s triumph here, moved loto 
the 36·hole lead Friday with eight 
uncl: r par 134 totals. 

At 'Ihe halfway mark iof the $17,-
500 tournament they were one 
stroke ahead of Bob Goalby who 
won his only major circuit event 
here two years ago. 

FOr 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
'REASONABLE Prices 

I.t .t the 

MAID-RITE 

matched only by Brooklyn's Clyde 
Sukeforth , 

Sukey was projected into ~ 
managerial role few the fint two 
games of the 1947 campaign 
when Happy Chandler gave Leo 
Durocher the hook for the sea
son and Branch Rickey had, 
trouble locating Barney Shotton 
scouting somewhere in the boon· 
docks. 
No other unbeaten managers 

come to mind and certainly, if 
McGraw didn't get his Jewish box 
office star Cor the Polo Grounds 
back in the late 20's, he was in
strumental in giving the Phil lies 
their first, and pre umably last, 
unbeaten manager. 

Mauch is reporledly all enthu· 
siastic over taking over a club 
which blew 90 decisions last year. 
He' ll be the firth PhiUy manager 
in nine years, a dubious arrange
ment o[ figUres which dictate (A) 
home rentals only and (B) use of 
quick- ervice laundrys only. 

* * * Mauch Says 
He Expects 
Phils To Win ' 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Gene 
Mauch, new manager of the Phil· 
adelphia Phillies, said Friday -
his first day on the job - "the 
only kind of baseball I like is the 
winning kind, and that's what I 
expect my team to do." 

Sun-tanned, smiling "and real· 
ly enthused and happy," the 34· 
year·old Mauch scoffed at pre· 
season polls that placed the Phil· 
lies in the National League cellar , 

"! don't believe it," he told 
newsmen at International Airport 

. a { l e [ alighting 
[ro m a Miami 
plane. "I think 
we win do much 
better. In (act, 1 
know it." Mauch 
obligated photo· 
graphers by put· 
ting on a red Phil· 
lies cap handed 
him by John 
Quinn, the club's 
beaming general 

manager who hand-picked him (or 
the job to replace Eddie Sawyer. 

Sawyer quit Thursday, with the 
1960 season just a day old. His 
on 1y reason: "I just didn't want 
to manage anymore." 

Mauch said over the past few 
years, while managing the Min· 
neap<>lis Millers in the American 
Association and previously as a 
major league infielder, he had 
seen most of the Phillies ballplay· 
ers in action. 

"These guys can play or they 
wouldn't be up here," he asserted. 

Mauch's first managerial job 
was at Atlanta in 1953 "but it 
was too early for me. I wasn't 
ready yet, though I learned a lot 
there. " 

In 1958 he got the Minneapolis 
appointment, after getting more 
experience as a player and bench 
jockey. He won the Little World 
Series that year, finished second 
last year. 
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lowa-ISU 
Game Urged 
By Gillette 

N.L Off '· to ~xcifing Star.t 
Alter '0niy 3 Days of ~cUon 

Meet you.r friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
IDoc' Connell'sl 

DES MOINES IA'I - A financial 
argument in favor of the Univer· 
sity of Iowa and Iowa State Uni· 
versity resuming football relations 
was made to the State Board of 
Regents Friday by board member 
Lester Gillette of Fostoria. Gillette 
said he wasn't asking the board to 
vote on the question and only 
wanled his position put on record, 

"It is my belief that the state 
of Iowa would be better served by 
SUI playing Iowa State, rather 
than Kansas or Kansas State," he 
said. 

Gilletle said that Kansas Slate 
took home $61,000 of mostly Iowa 
money from ils game at Iowa City 
last fall. Iowa football fan will 
donale a similar amount to Kan· 
sas Universily this all, he added, 

Gillette noted that Iowa State is 

By JACK HAND 
AP Sportl Writer 

The National League took a day 
of! Good Friday after three days 
oC action that produced 341 ,809 
paid admissions. a new manager 
in Philadelphia and six men hitting 
.500 or bettef. \ 

If there was one development 
that stood out above all others in 
the Cirst few days it was recogni· 
tion that Chuck Dressen had tak· 
en a firm hold in Milwaukee. 

The appearance of Lew Burdette 
, -ft·· ._. in the bullpen and 

the quick hook Cor 
Warren Spahn on 
opening day was 
a solid hint. As 

in the same football conference, 
Big Eight, as the two Kansas ~ 
schools. 

as Chuck hit 
Philadelphia for a 
weekend eri , 
he announced that 
Spahn , too, would 

hitless in even trips, Thomas hit 
a three·run homer off Los Angeles' 
Larry Sherry Wedne day night and 
came through with the winning 
double off the Giants' Billy O'Dell 
Thursday night. 

Los Angeles won a couple of one
run games and was shut Qut by 
the Cubs' Glen Hobbie. After the 
shutout, Manager Walter Alston 
benched center fielder Don Dem
eter and called on rookie Tom Dal'· 

Relax at Donnello/ 

with 

119 South Dubuque 

is in a search for more punch. 
St. Lou is was the only non-win

ner, dropping three traight, 3·1, 
6-1 and 3·2. The pitching wa n't 
bad, but nobody has been hitting. 

The Annex 
II E. Call ... 

Selling Quality DiamomU 

2M E. W .... i..... • Di.1 .3915 

AIR ·CONDITIONER SALE' 
NEW DELUXE 1958 ONE H.Pe 

CARRIER WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS 
• 38% Below National List rice 

e OFFER LIMITED TO UNITS IN OUR STOCK 

LAREW CO. 
227 E. Washington 9681 "I am in favor of Iowa money 

being used in Iowa as long as it 
i needed," he aid, 

. be in the bullpen 
if needed against 
the Phil . Juan . 

Pizarro was out there Thur day. ~_~~=..;-=-=:...:..~~ ___ ~~========================================~ 
Entry List Closes 
For Indianapolis 
Speedway .Classic 

INDIANAPOLIS IA'I - With the 
entry list closing at midnight, 52 
cars had been entered Friday in 
the 4411"1 500-mile race May 30 at 
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, 

Tony Hulman, !president of the 
venerable lAack, said eight or len 
additional entries probably were 
maiJ~ ahead of the deadline . 

Cars were entered F1riday by 
frIyron E. Osbol'n, Denver; Bob 
Sorenson, Montebello, Calif.; Karl 
Hall, Orleans, Ind., and C. O. 
Prather, Arvadia, Calif. 

Bob Wilke of Milwaukee- con
firmed that the 1959 lndianap<>lis 
winning car will be driven this year 
by Chuck Stevenson, Garden City, 
Kansas. 

Philadelphia had its largesl 
opening crowd in two years, 32, 
038. to see Acting Manag~r Andy 
Cohen make the right moves and 
beat Dressen. Frantic shifting 01 
pitchers and pinch hitters finally 
brought up Joe Koppe. His single 
off Johnny Logan's glove won the 
game in the 10th inning. 

Pittsburgh, regarded as a in· 
gle ·hitt ing club without mu h 
power, led the league with a .3.13 
club batting average, mostly on 
the strength of the 13-0 romp ov~r 
Cincinnati Thursday aftel·nolm. 

Cal McLish. a 19·9ame winner 
at Cleveland last year, faiJed in 
his first outing for Cincinnati, la t· 
Ing less than three innings. How· 
ever, the Reds are happy with 
Billy Martin's .500 average and 
the .429 hitting of rookie Tony 
Gonzalez, the new right fielder. 

The Chicago Cub hoped for new 
power from Frank Thomas and 
they got a sample. After going 

REAL COMEBACK • • • • By Alan Maver 
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Flyweight Champ 
Perez Favored 
In 17th Defense 

BANGKOK IA'I - World Flyweight 
Champion Pascual Perez o( Ar· 
gentina is heavily (avored t() re
tain his title tonight against 
Thailand's Pone Kingpetch in a 
match that is expected to draw 
30,000 fans. 

''I'm going all out for a knock
out," saJd the 34-year~ld champion 
who has been fighting as a pro 
since 1952. "I'll definitely win." 

Perez will be making the 11th de
fense of the title he won in 1954 
by outpoint1ing Yoshio Shirai of 
Japan in Tokyo. 

The champion has knocked out 
36 while compiling a 52·1-1 pro 
record since wiMing the Olympic 
Utle in 1948. 

Perez weighed llOlh pounds and 
Kingpetch 111 pounds, well within 
the limit, the day befOl'e the fil;,ht. 

~ 
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" 
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Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
-Tonite

"TOP 41" F .. vorit. 

DALE THOMAS 
.Inc! Hi. Bander. Boy. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Ratel· SOc 
with I.D. C.nI 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl. G.B. 

Chlcall"O .... ... " 2 I .667 
Los Anll"olo •.. , ... 2 I .667 
San Francisco .. . 2 I .667 
Cincinnati I 1 .500 , ~ 
Milwaukee ...... I l ,500 ' . 
PhIladelphia .... I 1 ,500 '. 
Pittsbu rgh ....... 1 I .500 " 
SL. Louis .. " . . 0 3 .500:l 

FWlDAV'S (JAMES 
No games scheduled. 

TODA\"S PITCHERS 
St, Louis I Jackson I at Los Angeles 

(Dryada lel - N. 
Chicago [DroU. at San Francisco 

(Jone.,. 
Milwaukee IBuhlt at PhiladelphIa 

(BU1.hard 11. 
Cincinnati (Hook) • at Pltloburgh 

IUmbrichtl. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy.V~ 
I0fD4 City'. Final 

24 Haur Cain 
Operat.ecI Laundry .. 

KirkWood 
Kwik Kleen 

Ac,"' tram Hy.V .. Gr.-ry 

Advertising Ratel Who Does Itt 6 Mobile Home For Sale 18 Good Things To Eat 51 

ODe Day .......... " • Word 
Two Dayt .. ....... 10¢ a Word 
'l'hree Dayt ...... . 12~ a Word 
Four Days ...... .. 14~ a Word 
Five Days ... . .... . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .... . .... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ....... . ~ a Word 

(MlnJt..lUm Cbarie 50¢) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion: 

.1.26 a ColUffill Ineb 
Five Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: 90c a Column Inch 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER, the C8r~ful 
mover. Local and long dllt.ance mov-

Ing. rnal 8-5707 anytln,e. 5·5 

MAKE covered belts. buckl.,. and but-

HOUSE IreUet'll tot lale. New and used . 
Alway. the b.<t leeUon In town, 

Quality Mobile Home. Sal ... and Serv
Ice. Located 81. Forest VI"w TraIler 
Park , Phone 6180 or 707~. :l-2R tons. Sewln, machine. for renl. SIng

er SewIng Center. 125 S. Dubuqu., 
Pllone 2413. 4-15R 1956 4Z foot. Two bedroom SCHULT. 

Includes washer, dry"r, Phone 8-4954. 
~-12 l:Ialr stylin" cuttln., lIntlng, and per

manent wavln,. Flare HaJr Fa.hion •. 
Phone 8639. 4-18 30 ft. 1951 American TrAner. Many ex-

tr ... Porch .Iuchl!<!. Excellent """dl
Send box •• IIl1ed wllh clean nd. Bob tlon. Good locallon. Call 8-00IM or 62lI9, 

Rogne . DI.I 8-S707. 5-13 4-23 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE oU.... 3Z tool. 19:11 Palace Ranch Home. T wo 
expert HI-Fl, Auto Radio, and Mono· bflIroom., carpeted. 8-5006. 4-17 

chrome or color TV ..,rvlc.. 218 CoI-
l., • . 8-0151. 5-1 1952 Brentwood. Cle.n. Inexpenolve. 

Perred lor couple. Call 6180, J~ave 

Typing 8 me ... ,e, 5.1 

24 HOUR SERVICE. EI""lrlc typewriter, 
Jcrry Nyall, 8-1330. 6-12R 

TYPINCl-8-0152. 

MOBILE J-TOIl1E SALE Gr ... t .. vln,s 
durlnc Ma~ and April on new 1960 
mod.... Dennis Mobile Home Court 

and Sale. Company. (Ealt 1. Phone 4791. 
4-25 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET now op~n. 
$- 16 

CANDIES (or an ""caslo .... And". Can-
dl~. 106 So. D \.lbuquc, 6-5 

Help Wanted, Men-Women 58 

WANTED : Cashier fo r Joan olflc •• 
Dlvefllrted, interesting work. S'~ day 

week. Apply 114 \. EaSL Colle, . Room 
17, 4-16 

Help Wanted, Women 59 

I need a girl Cor ,eneral houaework for 
the lummer. New, modem cott..1ge at 

Lake Okoboji In No rthwest l ows, 13 
year old daulhler, $20 per week and 
lime oU. :l\1rs. Geor,e WillIams, 1520 
G .... nd. Spencer. Iowa. ~-13 

Help Wanted, Men 60 

TYPING-8-2506, 

TYPING. 3174. 

EXPERIENCED 
aCter 5 p.m. 

typing. CaU 

5-2R Wont To Rent- House 
8-5013 

PHARMACISTS needed by smell reta il 
drQg eheln fn IIIlnol •. Starting .alary 

25 II S8.000. MOvln/l expenses paid. 1/ 10-
tercs~, write SOx #14, Dally Iowan. 
Iowa City. Iowa. 4-18 

5-i DENTIST and ramlly wI h three or 
------------4--2-4.R rour-bedroom fum!. hed house .tarllnlt 

Jane or S<.'Ptemb<!r, IIJ60 until Jun. 
TYPING. 11-0437. t-18 1961 Local referentes . Call 4737, 5-8 

TY--P-LN~G~.-~~61~,-------------'--30 GRADUATE prof."""r de,lre<! furnIshed 
homo for family of Iwo lCbool-age 

children. 51'1\001 year 1960-61 and a dla
Thesis Work 9 cent summer .... Ion.. Prefer house 
.:..;..;.:..:..~-;;,;..:..:-------~ avallablt; durin, aurum"... Excellent 

recomtn~ndaUon. upon request. Write 
Marlowe' W. John on .. 18 P.ackard Ave .• 
Greenville, Penn. 1-20 

English leacher will correet and edft 
1he_ and dl-,"ull References. 

Dial 6200 arter 5:00 p.m. 5-5 

Work Wanted 

WANTED : Ironln's. 01.1 8-3906. 5-14 

lRONlNGS. Reatonable. Prompt serv-
Ice, 7 .. 1. 5-1 

DESIGNING AND SEWING wanted. 
SpeelaUzlnc In brIdal weal'. Phone 

8-624%. 4-28 

INEXPENSIVE Wa nt Adl-but tlley 
brln, last results. Dial 4191. t -U 

66 Miscellaneous For Sale 2: Rooms For Rent ------------------ 10 
Riders Wanted 32 Autos For Sale 

Grey couch. Good c:ondlllon. $35,00. GRADUATE MEN: slnile and double. -------------
8-4922. 4-19 5ai8"';,~I~ir1.shower.. 530 N. Clln~~'7 or!a:e r~!~ p;;,J.,r')a~:~fJ~~. "'h~n ~~ l~h~. ~i.lt;0.7~:rte~fl •. w~~IO ~:~~ 

21" TV. Best offer. Phone 8263, 5-12 Dally Iowan Want Ads. Use 4-20 heAter. Dfal 311l- Ext. 469. 4-20 

USED AUTO parlll. IS" wheela. Goody's, 
SOl JI'laldeo Lane. '-2~ 

Three' large room~ tor iirls for sum .. 
mer "" .. ion 3205. 4-21 

SINGLE ROOM. Workln, or ~ 
GEl QUICK CASH. U .. the Want Ads. gIrl. 319 North Capitol. Phone 8-3251 

Dial 4191. 4-24 after 5:00 p.m. 4-23 

Child Care .. 0 
1"2 PONTIA'C. Good condItion , Extra 

Urea and chain.. Phone 8-0157. 4-22 

Auto Pcrts For Sale 68 
PLEASANT room, Man, We.t Side. Baby .lItin. my borne, days, 8-132l. DenUst and. fAmily wl.h three o. four 

Home Furnishings 2A 6308. ~-9 Hflltop Trailer Court. 4-21 bedroom rurnlshed houle .tarHng 
------.-;------ SINGLE add bl M Dial Child Co.1fe In my hom e. Weekdays. Jun.e or Sept"",b<!r, 1960 unUI June 
MAPLE double bed . Complete. 8-3~~ci 2872. n ou e room. en 5-7 DIal 8-0123. 4-18 1961 . Local reJerence •. Cau 1.73'1. 5·3 

FOR SALE - Maple blink beds. Used Apartments For Rent 12 Child care fn my home. Reasonable. 
Dial 8-0318. 5-5 

I ver)' 1It1le. $125.00. Dfal 7931.. 5-8 
FURNISHED studIo apartment. Phone 

SPRIN~ CLEANING TIME. Turn un- 8-3694, 6-7 
used Hems Into cash, Use The Dally Where To Eat 50 

Iowan WANT ADS. 4-30 Lovely two room apartment. Furnished. ____________ _ 
Above Lubln's Drug Siore. 118 E. 

USED ru,s 10r traUer. and barracks. Washlnlflon. All uUUlles furnished. $85 
Dfal 3703. '-17 .,.r month. Phone 3952, 4-29 LOOKING lor gOOd food at the rlah t 

prlce.~ Bob Koser'. Restaurant. 13 So. 
THREE ROOMS and private bath. Dubuque. 5-8 

Instruction ~ Ad 1' - •• •• • 11 _____________ ... u u. ~~, - TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME-

Ballroom Dance Le.sons. Mlml Youde THREE room furnflhed cotta,e. A vall- MADE pie. to iO. Maplecrest Sand-
Wurlu. 0'-1 9485. '_20D able Juno- lOth. 3703. 5- 14 wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero .. 

~ , ~ {rom the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 5-1R 

Personal Service 5 

BEAUTY COUNSELOR cosmetic.. Ph, 
8-6241. ' -19 

Who Does It? 6 

Hogen's TV. Guaranteed Televislon 
Servlcln, by certified service ~' 

Anytime. 8-1089 or 8-31142, ~- IO 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICI! 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 11._ I So. » .... qoe 

IEETLE BAILEY 

BO'yj THIS. 6~OUNO 
15 HARe:>! IT eVEN 
BENT MY 
S!-\OVEL-! 

ILONDIE 

TWO room lurp l. hed apartment. P ri-
vate bath. $70.~. 6310. 4-22 

Wash 
20¢ 

TYPEWRITERS 
• • REPAIRS 

• SALES 

• RENTALS 

AuthorlJ... ROYAL De.1er 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

per tub for 10 min. 

SUPER WASH 
WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
Coralville Dial 1-1051 2S.D ....... 

THAT's A eeAuTy, , 
BEETLE! HOWle:> YOO 
DO IT 50 QUIC"'? 

.1 y 

WANTED TO RENT OR LEASE : 1. or 5 
room. or Jarger, house o r downstairs 

apartment In or Dear Iowa City be
tween June 1 and 11. Send pD\'tlcu
II TI to Bo>e 13, Dally Iowan, 4-16 

Ignition 
Carbur.tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
en S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

RENT·A-CAR 
OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK 

Hertz 

LICENSED 

DWIVIIi-ua 
SILF System 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 

MOl T WALKI. 

YOUNG 
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One-Way Street Advantages 
Told in Iowa Transit Article 

Symington To Visit Home Show. 

Why Send Mary.fo· College? In Iowa City Ne~!wS~us~~! ,. 
Educators Offer Some Solid Reasons-

The- advantage of one-way whil. to widen the 5frMt. fw 
streets in reducing traffic con· two-way trawl would have cOlt 
gestioo and accidents are pointed $1.3 milli_ 

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Women'. Editor 

out 10 the lat i ue of rowa Questioning the contention of re-
Transit, monthJy publication by tailers that one·way streets hurt Why send Mary to coUege if 
students of engineering at SUI. business, Roberts cites a study she's going to get married before 

made . R 'chmond V hi h graduation? Author of UJe arUcle, "Why One- t.n J . a.. w c 
...... 00 that relall sal . This is a question that' parents Way Streets?". is Rus U Roberts, LUU es m an area 
of ooe-way streets had a greater are asking in increasing numbers, 

E4 , Rocjc I land, llI. t' tha . the and that educators are answering 
Roberts CI" a study by the per oen locrease n In areas 

l 'n which streets we e ... _.Ide in no uncertain terms. United States Bureau of Public · 1 . r nVL 1114 
one-way. The consensus of the commis· 

Roads which showed UleTe is aI· Certain bu inesses (service sta. sion on the education of women 
ways an increase in lhe street lions, for instance) may always of the American Council of Edu. 
capacity wilen the street is made be hurt by the one-way system, cation is that a college education 
one·way. he concludes, but the general trend is more important to today's worn· 

For instance, the study noted, a ha been towards improvement and en that ever before in history, 
40-foot wide downtown street. with increased sales. whether their careers lie in or 
no parking can handle 2,800 ve· Oliter articles in- the current is. outside of the home. 
hicles per hour ("ph) a a tw()- sue of Iowa Transit illclude: "BEE. The effects of the current trend 
way t.rC'C't, but. 3,400 vph as a havior," a description of the "en.. toward early marriages is pointed 
ene·way street. gineering feats" of bees in solving out in a new bulletin of the com· 

One fltctor that contrlbut" to problems (in their environment), miSSIon by Mabel Newcomer, 
incl'ea.sed eo!lf)aclty - thus, cut· and "Before You Buy Hi·Fi, " by Emeritus Professor of Economics 
ling clown congestion - is that Robert. Lewis, DavenpoI'l, 1959 at Vassar College, who says: 
it OM·way street ,,1I0W5 a pro. graduate in electrical engineering. "A century ago the universities 
gressive signal to be set up. Lewis' aritcle is a discussion of and colleges open to women could 
This mealts 1he signals at Inter· the pros and cons of different types be numbered on tne fingers of 
lection. can be tl~d to be green of equ;plnEc'nt for high fidelity &01100 one's hands. Today more are open 
at the instant moving traffic reproduction which the buyer to women than to men. 
ruehes them, thus IWrmitting should know. "But while women's right to 
a steady flow of trltHic, Roberts -------------~----------..:.-
explains. 

Another way in whicll one·way 
~treets increase capacity and reo 
lieve congestion i by increa ing 
the average speed of the traffic 
u<ing the street. AJUlough the 
fn~ter.moving traffic does not in· 
crca e its speed, the lower-mov· 
ing traffic tends to move faster and 
so the average speed is increased, 
the au hoI' points out. 

For instance, Ro~ cites Chi· 
cago' experience when one-way 
slreets were first lllstalled there. 
The average speed increased {rom 
14 miles per hour to 28 mph. In 
other cities, he adds. the increase 
has been from 10·20 per cent of 
the former average speed. 

Whether accld nts are the cause 
or Ule result of congestion is not 
clear, Roberts says, but the ac
cident rate appears to be an indio 
cation of the amount of congestion. 
OnErway streets reduce the acci· 
dent rate. 

The head·on collision, Roberts 
notes is completely elimiI11ll.ed. 
Olher types of accidents are also 
reduced. Headlight glare Js eli· 
minated, drivers are not blinded by 

. stopped or parking vehicles, side
swipe collisions are made le.s.s 
dangerous beoause of the lower 

Midw~st Camp Workshop 
To ~e Led by SUlowans 

Camp leaders throughout the certification sessiolloS will have an 
Midwest have been lnvited to at· opportunity to ihear a discussion 
tend a Nature and Campcraft of the use of "hogans" - movable 
Workshop April 22 to 24 at Camp shelters - in camping by J. M. 
Wesley Wood, west of IndJanola. steffenson, IndianoJa, and ' a -spe. 

Sponsored by the Iowa section cia! program on canoe-sailing by 
of the American Camping Associa· Ralph Steele, (rom Upper Iowa 
tion and directed by Betty van der University, Fayette. 
Smissen, assistant profe til' o( Janet Atwood, instructor in the 
physical education at SUI, the SUI department oC ,physical educa· 
workshop will open at 4:30 p.m. lion for women, ood Miss van der 
Friday, April 22, .and close after Smissen will conduct the classes 
the nOOn meal. Sunday. April 24. on campcrait certification. 

Camp leaders planning to attend , 

the workshop must send a a $10 To Propose 
registration fee to Miss van der 
Smissen, Women's Gymnasium, 
SUI, Iowa City, by Wednesday. Z · PI 
The registration Cee will cover onlng an 
both food and lodgiJlg for the entire . 

~~:::':~kShOP program is divided For County 
mto four groups: campttllfter, 
certification; . Ei ad~an.Ced. camp- Johnson County supervisors have 
craf~r . cerl1 calion, l~~tru~tor started preparation of a zoning 
certlfUltJOn; and. non-ce:t~loatl()~. ordinance (or the county's non. 

AlI gro.ups will partlClpate m agricultural land. 
(our sessiOns: "Nature Program . I 
in Camp," conducted by Mrs. The zon~ng !> an would create 
p. C Carr Ames ' ""-"U t' g large residentially· zoned areas 

er y , ,\.MIN ClOd' I C't tt ' 

knowledge iSl not accepted there 
are new doubls about its useful· 

wasle to educale women who will riage and career and job oppor· 
'just get married anyhow.' tuniti(~. There is great need for 

ness. "Yet our greatest waste in brain- more and better counseling and 
"When women married late, if power comes [rom the failure of guidall.~e of students." 

at all, and looked lorward to a so many more girls than boys Anot'her solution is for women 
career before marriage, the value among the best of our high school to go 'back to college and careers 
of a college degree was obvious. graduates to go to college. Wom· after their children are grown. 
Today, when half the women en will use their college educe· The commission says: 
marry before !!hey are old enough tion in tho home, Ite community, "Advice Is needed by the in· 
to graduate from college, even the and later on the job. creasitlg number of adult women 
educators are saying that it is (I . - "The real problem i , how can who are anxious to further their 

they get a college education when personal development and contino 
they marry so young?" ue interrupted educations. The 
. Several solutions are offered by lowering of the age of marriage 
the commission, composed of 10 and tbe new patterns of American 
leading educators from various home life will steadily augment 
sections of the country, with Mrs. the size of this group." 

To Discuss 
Heart' Repci r 
At Seminar 

Opal D. David as direclor. It is pointed out that, even 
I In a current statement, "the though more and more giris are 
span of a woman's life and Jearn· getting mar\'~ed in their teens, 
ing," bolh parents and teachers economic reasons will force mosl 

The use of a mechanical heart d t . b' h of them to hold down fulltl'mc are urge a Impress on Jg 
and lung in operations to repair school girls the importance o( con. jobs outside their homes for 25 
defects of the human heart will years oC thel'r ll·ves. tinuing their education through at 
be described during a special Cea· least four years of college. The kind of jobs they do will 
ture of the Iowa Academy oC Sci· The report states: be determined largely by the ex. 
ence meeting April 22 to 23 at SUI. "M t d t h d tent and effectl'veness of thcl'r edu. Three staff members of the Med. any paren s an eac ers 0 
ical Research Laboratories at Uni. not give necessary guidance at cation. 
versity Hospitals _ Drs. J . W. essential times of choice and de· It is a point that every school· 
Eckstein, W. J. Whalen, and J. cision in matters which cencern girl and every parent should bear 
L. Ehrenhaft _ will participate _c_on_t_in_u_a_n_ce_ o_f_ st_u_d_y,-, _e_a_rl.c..y_ m_a_r_._i_n'7"m_in_d,...: _________ _ 
in the seminar·demonstration on 
the functioning of the human heart 
and clinical application of research 
in this area. Dr. Thielen of the 
SUI department of Internal med· 
icine organized the seminar. 

Dr. Whalen, a physiologist, will 
summarize his work on factors in· 
f1uencing contraction in the beart 
muscle. Dr. Eckstein of the de· 
partment of internal medicine will 
talk on the regulation of cardiac 
output. Dr. Ehrenhaft, chairman 
of the division ' of thoracic surgery, 
will include a color film on heart 
surgery in his discussion of heart· 
lung machines. 

Other features of the Iowa Acad· 
emy of Science will be a sympos· 
ium on "Problems of Getting a 
Man Into Orbit and Back to 
Earth," a public address and dis· 
cussion Oil "Science Education," 
a symposium on "Present and Fu· 
ture Availability of Water," and a 
scientific address on " Living 
Clocks." 

The Iowa Academy of Science 
is composed,o( 1,500 members from 
faculties ot aU Iowa colleges, uni· 
versitles and high schools and from 
industry. The Iowa Junior Acad· 
emy of Science will meet at SUI 
in conjunction with the senior or· 
ganization. Its members may at· 
tend the featured events oC the 
senior Academy meeting. 

70 Prep Stvdents To Get 
, . 

SUI Credit This Summer 
Seventy high school students Counselors who have been high 

have been selected to "go to col· chool teachers will supervise 
lege" this summer at SUI. Select· study, recreation, and field trips 
ed from 800 applicants, the stu· and will live with the students in 
dents will attend college·level SUI dormitories. 
classes i n botany, chemistry, In addition to attending college 
mathematics, physics and zoology classes, Ule students will also lake 
and will receive college credit for field tuips during the summer to 
their work. Argonne National Laboratories, at 

They will attend SUI during the Lemont, Ill.; the Museum of 
eight·week summer session from Science and Industry at Chicago ; 
June 14 to August 10. To qualiCy the Amana Society at Amana, and 
for the program, which is support· Collins Radio at Cedar Rapids. 
ed by a $24 ,000 grant from the Robert E. Yager, assistant pro· 
National Science Foundation, stu· Cessor oC science education, who 
dets must rank in the upper 10 is director o( the project, said stu· 
per cent of their high school dents selected will be officially 
classes. enrolled at SUI and each must send 

Those selected must also have all application for admission and 
completed two and one.half yea'!'s grade transcripts to complete 
of high school mathematics and registration in the science pro· 
one year of science, must have gram. 
high scores on the science and Students Crom Iowa City selected 
mathematics section or the Iowa to participate in the program are 
Tests of Educational Development Robert Carney, 519 W. Park Rd., 

or similar tests, and must have -:a~n~d~Mjia~rijy~C~ileiiik~,,~4iii2i;i°iiN~.ijG~i1~beiiir~t·~1 
been recommended by school and Ii ---
community officials and science 
teachers. 

SENATOR SYMINGTON 
Democratic Hopeful 

To Seek Damages 
From Fatal Crash 
The administrator of the estates 

of Mor. aod lI1.rs. Richard C. Set· 
terberg, who were killed in an 
auto crash a year ago, has ob
tained court 'PCrmissioll to bring 
a damage su1l; agllinst Ule estate 
oC the driver of the other car. 

Setterberg was program direct. 
or oC radi'O station WSUI. 

His father, Cai'l W. Setter berg 
of Burlington, obt.ained a Johnson 
County District Court order that 
all administrator be appoinLed {or 
the estate of Margarel Faye Kim, 
and that action be brought again t 
the administrator. 

The suit will be filed in Washing· 
ton County DisLr icJ. Court ~se 
the accident which killed the three 
persons occu\1l'ed in that county. 

Miss Kirn, of Perryville, Mo., 
was driving alone on Highway 
218 when the head·on crash oc· 
curred on April 19, 1959. 

Kuiper' Honored as 
'Outst~nding Teacher' 

John B. Kuiper, instructor in 
television, has been named r eci· 
pient of a 1960 Outstanding YOUllg 
Teacher award given by the Cen· 
tral States Speech Association. 

Ten of 'the award are given an· 
nually in a 13·state area. 

Kuiper has taught at SUI since 
1956. 

peed of differential, and parking 
maneuvers are safer 'because of 
the gr.eatcr freedom oC movement 
of the "through" traffic. 

Many peopl~ dislike one-way 
trcets, and Ulere are several jn· 

hel'enl disadvantages in them, 
Roberts says, but a survey Laken 
in 134 citie indicated that the 
advantages were much stronger 
than the disadvantages. 

Field Trips." by Duane DeKock, su~roun 109 owa I~ , se mg 

[rom the state conservation com. aSide th.at area for bOusmg use as li1ii~ggl.U~~ri.li~iiim~~~~~~i~~ 
mi ion. Des Moines; "Campfire Iowa City e~pands. I~ Itl 
Programs in Camp," 'Herberta ,!~e superVIsors acted a!ter reo 
Lundegren graduate assistant in celVlng a report of the zonmg and 
the SUI ~lment of physical planning commission, Cormed in 
education for women; and a spe. 1958, which recommended the en· 
cial demonstration on outdoor actment of a plan developed by 
cookery. ~arold Barth~lomew and Asso· 

Students: 
Official SUI Class 
Ring with Crest 

for Youl 

For 0"- thing, he notes, In
stallation of a on .. w"y ,tr .. t 
system is often·times the most 
economical solution to the con.
gestion problem. In Sacramento, 
Calif .• for instance, the co.t of 
converting two 48·fMt·wide 
str .. ts to _·way was $23,000, 

The workshop will also feature cUltes, who dJd a land us~ ~nd 
exhibits and displays of reSource zoning study for the COmmJSSIon. 
material and ideas for camp lead. William L. Meardon, who sub· 
el'S on the geology and conservation mitted the recommendations to 
of Iowa, nature projects, camp. the supervisors, suggested thal 
craft equipment and camping the officer enforcing the ordinance 
books. be "such a person as the board 
Camp leaders not attendlng the of supervisors shall appoint" rath· 

Goren on Bridge 
Neither vulnerable. Soutb deals. 

NORTH .3 
.,AQH 
• JI07 52 
... K98 

WEST 
.Q9762 
.,87632 
t none 
... Q42 

EAST 
.110854 

~ .,9 
tKQ4 
... 10785 

SOUTH 
.AK 
.,KI05 
tA9863 
... AJ3 

The bidding: 
South West Nortb East 
1 • Pass 1 ., Pass 
2NT Pass 4. Pass 
4 ., Pass S • Pass 
6 • Pass Pass Pass. 

Opening lead: Three of ., 

Declarer came up for consid· 
erable criticism when he went set 
in today's slam contract, and yet 
we are not inclined to take issue 
wilh bis line o( play. 

South had 19 high cards points, 
a bit too much for one no trump, 
so he opened willi one diamond, 
and over North's one heart take· 
alit, jumped to two no trump. 
North's hand was worth 15 points 
in support of diamonds and, sens
ing slam possibililes at a suit .con· 
tract, he jumped to (our diamonds: 
South could have bid a small slam 
direcUy at this point but, in an 
apparent effort to probe further, 
he showed the heart fit. North 
could do no more than return to 

five diamonds and South now con· 
tracted for slam. 

West made the logical opening 
oC a low heart knowing from 
Norlh's bid and South's subse· 
quent raise that his partner had 
at most one heart and could con· 
ceivably be void. Declarer played 
the jack from dummy noting the 
drop of East's nine . The jack of 
diamonds was led and, when East 
followed with the four, declarer 
went rigbt up with the ace and in 
that moment sealed his doom. 

North was quick to point out out 
that a simple safety play in trumps 
would have assured the contract, 
Cor if declarer premits the jack 
of diamonds to ride, the defense 
can be restricted to one trick in the 
suit regardless of how it divides. 
South heatedly retorted that the 
play to this point had made it clear 
that East had a singleton heart. 
South couLd, therefore, not afford 
the luxury of a safety play since 
West might win the trump lead 
with a lone honor and return a 
heart for his partner to ruff. 

While declarer'li argument ap
peared to be faultless, it should 
be noted tbat the entire tragedy 
might have been averted had he 
displayed more subtley in the man· 
agement of the auction. Inasmuch 
as a grand slam depended on find· 
ing North with just the exact cards, 
South would have been better ad· 
vised to take a sure proflt by bid· 
ding six diamonds directly over 
North's ralse. If he hadn't shown 
the heart fit there is a great like
lihood that that suit would not 
have been cbosen for the initial 
attack. 

,N·QW!· 
SAME DAY · 

SATUR'oAv ·SERVIC:E 
In .by 9:30 - Out by Noon 

Bring in Topcoab, Overcoats, Snowsuits, etc, 
Sorry, No Pick-up or Delivery on This Service. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
"Home of the Shirt that Smiles" 

, 120 South Gilbert St,. .. 

er than the county engineer. Meal" 
don explained the additional duty 
would make the county engineer's 
work load too great. 

Emil Novy, chairman of the suo 
pervisors, said the board will meet 
with County Attorney Ralph L . 
Neuzil to review the proposed ,ord· 
inance. A public hearing on it is 
expected in about six weeks, the 
board said. After the hearing the 
supervisors will pass or reject 
the ordi,nance. 

Most 'of the county would be 
zoned for agriculture use, but the 
plan would have no effect on farm 
operation. A (lve-member . board 
o adjustment would be created 
under the ordinance. Appointed by 
the chairman of the board of suo 
pervisors, it would have power to 
hear and decide appeals of certain 
decisions by the enfOrcement ot
ficer and to interpret provisions 
so as to carry out the intent of the 
plan. 

Profs to Address 
Geography Meet 

Two Stale University of Iowa 
faculty xnembers will present 
papers at the national meeting of 
the Asaociation 0 f American 
Geographers, to be held in DaUas, 
Tex .. April 17·21. 

Prof. Harold H. McCarty, chair· 
man of the SUI Geography Depart· 
ment, will discuss "A System of 
County Income Estimation for 
Use in Economic Geoataphy," and 
Edwin N. Thomas, assistant pr0-

fessor of geography, will speak on 
"Toward an Expanded P I ace 
Mode!." 

• Easter Lilies 
• Potted Plants 
• Corsages 

We Deliver . 

&11'J ~ Flower Shop 
At Halla-127 S. Du",",ue-l1622 

What do YOUR Savings Earn? 
Money deposited with Continentol for only 

twelve months earns a guaranteed 

Interest 

from your 
Balfour 

Representative 

Interest Starts Immediately- - Payable Semi.Annually malcolm 

I . 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE Jeweler~ 
Ph. 1-647' 

INVJ'STMENT COMPANY 

203 I_a St.te Bank Bldg, '·3 p.m. 

Call 4191 

SeUing Quality Diamond.8 for 
ooer One Third of a CcntuTY 
205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

L at us help you' 

Advertise Effectively 

Sell your used furniture 
I 

5 eek Terrific Buys 

I 

•• 

results 

Mo.), an announced candidate for 
the Democratic Presidential nom
ination, will vi it the TradE: and 
Home Show in Iowa City a week 
(rom today. . 

Symington will make five ap. 
pearances in Iowa on April 22 • 
and 23. His Iowa tour comes at 
the invitation of the Iowa Syming· 
ton for President Oommittee. 

Symington will fly to Wat.erl.oo 
from Chicago (or a luncheon: 
From Waterloo he will fly to 
Omaha and join a motorcade 
traveling to Red Oak. where he 
will speak at a dinner. . 

Later that evening he will go 
to Des Moines for a talk with 
Governor Herschel Loveless. He 
wil stay the night at the governor's 
mansion. 

Symington will hold a press con· 
ference in Des Moines at 10 a.m. 
on llic 24th and will later speak 
at a luooheon there. 

That afternoon he will ny to 
Iowa Ci ty to visit the Trade II1d 
Home Show, and will go on to Dav· > 
enport that evening. 

At Davenport he will speak at. a 
banquet. 

Symington's campaign head· 
quarters says a recent poll by the 
Iowa Daily Press Association had 
Symington as the favorite Presi· 
dential candidate of Iowa's Demo
cratic cOll!1ty hairmen. 

Symington is a member of the 
following Senale commiltees: ' 
Aeronautical and Space Sciences. 
Armed Services aod Agriculture 
and Forestry. 

A hurty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trademark of lowl 
City's fri.ndli.st tlv.m. 

you· ... right, 
It's "Doc" Conn.lI'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

II Across from Peirson'" 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold 
Only 12; per pound 

l 

Mather Tro\l 
J, Plul MIIMr Is the new head" 
lete T"tint program based in I 
tIIus far he hiS .n too occupl 
tllrou,hout the "at Ion to get • , 
offlc, her •. For detail .... story ( 

ItItablisbed lD '1£68 

TMse onloolcers kept a 
bank. of 1M Iowa River MOncta.'4I 
firemen and volunteers 'Nlrch~ 
~ Dele,,,,, who diWl 

'My Fciir 
By TOM LAMBERT 

He .... ld Trlb •• e New. Service 

MOS~OW - "My Fair Lady" 
was introduced to this Communist 
world capital Monday night and 
was given a warm and friendly 
welcome. 

An elite audience of ,n estimated 
1,800 RUSSians who packed the 
Central Sovjet Army Theater miss· 
ed much of the dialogue and repar· 
tee of the famed musical, but 
everyone seemed entranced with 
the show's muslc, color and move· 
ment. 

The cast was given a 15 
ovation at the end of 
scene and hundreds of ""I~'''U''''''6 J 
Russians stayed on tQ 
and cry " bravo" even 
house curtain had been rung 
after the fifth curtain call. 

The audience applauded 
siaslically for Lola Fisher 
role of Eliza Doolittle, Cor "''' ... ~,-" 
Mulhare as Prof. Henry nl~'6U'"'' 
and for Robert Coote 
Col. Pickering. But the 
saved their heartiest cheers 
Charles Victor in the role of 
raffish Alfred P. Doolittle, 
falher. 

"My Fair Lady" came here 
del' terms of the United 
Soviet cultural exchange 
ment. The show, an aoap!:lOn 
George Bernard Shaw's 
lion" by Allen J . Learner 
Frederick Loew, will play 

De \GauUe Hai 
As American T 

OTrAWA fAIl - France's 
dent Oharles de Gaulle arrived 
Monday night for his 
American tour and was hailed 
Prime Minister John ViE~fenlbaicer j 

of Canada 8S a living legend, 
"The architect and symbol of ' a 
brant France." 

In Canadian bilingual style, 
Diefenbaker addressed the 

· ering head oC the Fifth 
Republic in both French and 

· liah. 
De Gaulle came by special 

plane from Paris to begin his 
day tour of Canada, the 

· states and French Caribbean 
ritories. 

De Gaulle's talks with 
dent Eisenhower in the 
States are expected to be 
most significant of his visit. 

The sleek BOQing 7M landed 
near freezing weather. De 
Wore a dark doublebreasted 
coat. 

The Canadian and French 
81'S exchanged greetings after 
Gaulle received the customary 
run salute and reviewed oa 
of bonor made up of 100 
from the "Royal Canadian 
force. 

Diefeooaker told De Gaulle 
bonds of Canll'iJan·French 
ship had been cemented by 
blood of two 'Yol'ld wars and 
dedl "Your presence here 
serves to emphasize the 111lI00l'1L-1 
Ince we both IIttach to the 
erVaUon 'and streJlithening 
'those bonds " t . • 

De Gaulle's wife lJtood 
durini the brief airport eeremonlY.l 




